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"All This And 
Heaven Too" 
Starts Sunday 
Bette Davis .Co-Stars 
With Charles Boyer 
In Paramount f&ature , 
-·
Thrill Show Here Sunday 
Midnight  Prevue Also 
Has " Ladies  Musi L ive" 
As Compa n ion  Feature 
. .  
One of · the fu.loru er Ar:e UU.a.rd'1 Ch·t1ls of Dc-ath al 1hr: Kankaku 
alrport Sund:nay aflunoon •I.II be. lhe- "Bumln1 W•ll Cruh," ,hown � 
abcwe,. LIiia.rd, who I.J ,homn al the bollom, ef the pltlurl', •l'I• fi re to • a wall and lh,n drh-es hb ear l.hnu,-h 1he namlnr barrie r al 50 mlln 
._,, hour. Tbl.1 Is but one or many lbrllUnr ad1 lo be ptrform�d by 1h, 
comp.a.ny or l!'flr.rpld women and' men drlnn who hau bffn appurlnr 
Jn e;entnl Jllln�i. thb 1ummu. 
ILooKf°'iiiOKf Im 
Tonite ! 
" D urango 
Kid" 
, n d  
"Colden 
Glove•". 
Coud l t lomd 
20c 
Sund.ay 
I t i \  � p. m .  
Midn ight Prevue Tonig ht! 
S ights You've N ever Seen Before ! 
F I ERCE  J U NGLE li' EASTS ! !  
F I ERCE J U NGLE LOV E ! !  _ 
• A S P R I GHTLY COMEDY 
DON E'. IN T H [  MODERN 
M A N N E R  . . F U L L  O F
GAGS A N D  L A U G H S !  
Prog ra m  Aho S how1 
S U N_D A Y  ind MONDAY 
.I 15c Sunday 1·s • .  . 
.•- ----''...;.
T;,;11-· z.,· .I. 
8 
· .  
; 111�. --NO, IT CAN. BE TOLD � · ,,___
� !;j The secret' is out. The new ECONOMY BOOK . c:, VJ STORE wltl ,open Aug. 28th at 1 5 3  E. Court St. ( Form­
;;, erly Klany ,shoppe) .  
A full l ine .of n'ew and u<ed high achool · and grade 
school books a'¥,' supptl�s wllf bl> Jn s�k. 
Hey Kid•! A BIKE FR�E! Sec our wi,;. 
· BOOI( ·sToRE
East Court st·reet .- · . 
' . . SUPPL 
Ht:J' O H T  01" O I I I O'S 
U R .\ .'11' I .OA� SOl' 1t:· 1 Y 
Colurnbu) o. , 4 '  A 1,lay loan 
A I R  COND I T IONED 
· ·s,-ARTs suNoA y TI
J� H lJSI) ,\ \' 1 _ ·1 1 1. t r. l( , PLlJ.S U . S.  I H ' F'Y.!-.SK TAX) 
ing page, come 
10 1'1 r i l l  m i l l i ona 
ea-.ea---HflC, ... 




H.FFREY L YN�ARBAR.A O'Nm 
Vkyi•OO W U DI.E. l. • H-7 O.A w'IU.L • W.._, RA.M.J'DI.M •� c:ooLOCall  
.... .£. )J U.JOL[ LITV A &  ............. w&alfL& aaot ....... ...... ....  
ADD&D �ATU■ln'TE8 







MUI llml.•lO/f• ,AIUH 
. ,ioArt Alf• •IA/IT tO . 
#I 
The Fairbury Fair· :. 
AUOllflT n, II, It, H � 
4 BIG DAY.$ - 4  GREAT NIT@ 
H O R S E  ' R '- C E S  , · 
· A"f""I ft, lt, M 
ALL-AMERiCAN MOTOR MANIACS 
DAV e : .. AUOIJ.'I' 17 .
. e NIO,rr- , 
JOE J. -SMiTH--MUSICAL- REV
JJL 
Wtf....,.,· 1<11�1, _.__.,tt . 
PONTIAC GYM . C I RCUS a d BAND 
WLs MA'tio.:.Ar"ii:RN o;.1-1c•
Veer Faffrtt� R.Mlle &nl.ff1&fMn Wilt 1k TM,. 
PrNaJ Nte1'11. Aq_. M 
F R E E., A T T R A C T I O N S  
UCB Arl'S&NOON 
CARNIVAL 
l f linal.1' ll11111it ai'I 
�-"7 Jdltll 10
ovu 
1 4 , 0 0 �  
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T hundering Reprisal To 
Nazi  Air Raids On The 
Hearl Of Empire 
. 
1
1 Killed, 8 Hurt 
In 1 5  Week-End 
Auto Crashes 
Colored Woman Dies 
After Driver 'Make.$ 
She Has Man 
Arrested Then 
Pays His Fine 
·Cl11rle11 BheetA. fi, of 10 Wu\ 
Seneca .atrcel •·a, arreated J.l 1:1 :2 1  
o'clock thta momln1 b)· Off.i«'ra 
Ktnneth 11u1n,1is and WalU.ce P1a.n• 
ner)· ou compl1.lnt of Mra, , carr1• . . 
Ntl!wOn .,,ho «:ha.r1ed Sheet.a .,_...,, 
botherlnr hrr. 
111 8betl•' PQ!.k�l.& _police f�un<1 
1ot\·eral book.Itta oonta.lnln,: ob6«ri.t 
ti\' nu: A,gKOt:I ATl:I) PK[i;S llt.t'nturc. Ht admitted he had _bttn 
1 ,,n<1ou. Aue. 25-0trman y,· u . , 1 drln1Un1 .This morruns Pol� M.aa• 
. ·u Turn ·on Route 1 7  
talle-d tod.ar In au a t •�mpt One �roon ••a.i. killed uld tlcht 1 trate ,Edward H�nlcte  
r/a..t�·• to pitrCf' l...ondon • dtf�rlU.\, 1 wne tnJured. tlntt r.ulousl)', In 15 
 
.!. nnt ol 1825 and Jt,f'n. Nellon 
b :· inL"50d Nat.I nk1tr• •ma.i.ht<l at 
"·ttlr:•tnd •utomobl� accldtnt.11 n - a Id I t  





P.ddl� Morra, tran.lir.nl ()f Bu.ft'alO, 
• rr<' �ho..,,errd oc,mbe, a.L.-.o on a one colll.don, a motortat •u arre&ted N' Y .. ..,,,ho ha.s b«.n wort.Ina: on 
• ),, I' tirf"& lnlAnd. for reckle.u drl,·in1. a tarni f"lihl mUu 50u'lh ol K.ao• 
1 H• big ,,. k\"f'S or oern1111 bomb-- Mn. Ella Gretn. M. colored. of kakte-. wu arruted Sunday e,·e• 
,.,  :,"a<lf'<I t0'4' !\rd 1hr up!tAI •trt ChlcaSo •u ldH�d In a cruh late nlnr by Onlur Flannery for lihop• . . - · .M off by Brltbh li&'hlN$ In a Satwday a.fttrnoon on hlghTo'ay 17 lift!n,i at the I.  C . . drua M.Ort. J.1or• 
be. 1 1  I I d bo\Jl two mlle.a eul . or .X.ankake�. She TU admiu.ed tat.:lnr a boltle of 1X-r• 
;·.,;;.11 �:t °'�,t t'i'� \�u�h�� �-0ut dJcd In St. Mary h06piW nro Pou.a fume, 1tatln1 It f,eU off a OOW'tler after the eruh, of lntuna..l hemor• and 1le put l\ Into hls pocµ-t-. Ho �l a<"hlnt-gun and cannon lirf" or I rhqu. ,r;-u nned ta..2.$ for drunkenneu. · M�--- r�3'Chnll\t llij:hters U(Ol"tlnt !hf' I Mew Office Blx  Olhtn ... tre hurt In  th!., accl-1 . oers died a.,,·ay L\ lht G-nm1ns d,:nt. 'Jlley were Roma.In De Muruch, n A,,r !Or hOn}C " \\ hOUl brulr:lnc I y_ 1. t'ortltr. pMI romma ndtr �. of Bl. Louil. who had tl&:ht tttlh ' ',:() ,t,;11. at !tt.i.t • .. hrl't or . lhtlf of lhol' K1rih,ko1'e � of lht knocked out. hu.d cut.A ' a.nd po&Alble p.�:I", !1\hna: u thf' ba tt lf' .i, �I Amukan IA"clon and put ii.ale brain conc�on ; hll wife Rou..lind: t'�drt�ll Otnna.n planu •f'rt rie· ,-rand clMf dt 1 1,e or the fl and Jitnnan M.lll,er, 33. and h.l.l wife 1 tl' d dorntd prf"\10lW)'. 1 kl dulH clw-mln•& One�. 2t. au<> of St. Lout... minor 
Hitchhiker Admits 
Kil l ing Man I n  
Holdup; Seek Body [ .11 \ U  reporU r.akl 1 nothM t'c'ht IIOC J, ..-.., 
11..ar.n, ._,,ere &hOl do-a·n oHr the naUo
naJt •I 1hr 1tak: c,on.-tntlon Jacuatlo1u and contu&lons: Mra. 
i,o : • ?;ra.,l area In • l•te allf'rnoon In na.nvllle toclJi1. ___
__
_
_ Laura Avery, 4', colOnd. Chica.go. BULLETIN' 
-.kl l.h d . l :a& 
pouibl,e lnterna.l lnJurlo; and Be.We SI. lewph, Mk._, A..-. � 01 · \:'r m n, e • >· �  tOUI 
F 1"reman Leaves 
t=� 1;
l
�ortd, a.ho or ChJcaco, 8bt.r1U ' C"h.aliea  L. lfJUH" ..... ..... 
�nd• ...,,,..nen To 8hdld' M;o "V• Tarn ::t,::�.w-'1N:! Wl�  =:! A.n alr•r&.kt a.lan11. e&rllu aent p · S A The colored --ie wt.re tn a ear l r>r�rt un6e-rtround ror lhe IUIII 05t, tays way drtnn by LU�t.,An ...... colored. of ·manaatt d• ·-� laly lf., ---•• ,,. ,.,4,y -•, ..... •1 .,.. foallill ....,.,, W•e ..... . IL'l.t _,.._ • vu ... .., 0 d Chlc.qo. •ho pulln'l oH lhe pavt• haJf a ..ne Mrth.,,. 91. .,__ n�r· ropollt&n aru ....... WU('aU1t<l. All Day, uste ment for . fflomf"OI. decided he WU tlen s;na,., Ilk.IL ' . 
. Nazfs: lriterisify 
Onslaught On 
British Isles 
Clamor For Bomb/ng Of
Berlin Gro.w, Among 
�andon Populace 
��--ul;l;&J'I 
DWIUa, A.•I'• M - (APJ - TIM 
ltleh anemmertil &llM1LDCltCI a 
Gt:l'm&n plane iln,_e, lli • • • a  
wbk.19 k.Weil Ua.ree 11.da tii, ...U..• 
tMkra lrd&N ...._,. ·An __.. 
Ala&. .... � .... .... - .. AerUa., · 
.. A NaMr alnnft •t- �
· -Uonallty flew eyao &.lie ..,_ .r
C&m,tk, ..... ,.,,., . ......  , ... 
»UC91"1bie., . eNUtt, wntw .,._
,,,_. & · ... I e'dldl• .,.._ afttr. 
�·- .... .  , �t· 'Y , .... 
pH:fflatlll ......... ----._ .. ..... .  - .. - �
•- _.._ . TM �­
crnmer, al Ca.m,U. wu � 
I � (lrla 1"ft �  ..... e■e 
..,...... ., ,..... .......,_ : · •, .. , ..> 




' Bro.n.lnr U.,bt wb.lae SUI -ee"rertJtc d-' a•td $ ... _.;1 
•- ... ln1 In l.be lkaln• anDT m&aeal'ttl ,at. Camp Hc:eo,. •a.nee ., PT1a.. flmer 1.-k ... U.od Lf:tria la •ne ., .....,.u.-.•. � 
·: , . P'Tt. l:lu1ry conn, forecnnrnd. or C.. L. lUOa lnfan.try, lbe a.ham NUJn. . - � __.. i 1 ,r1. 
I 
' IIY TB& _UD _ 
Present Flags To 
Leg ion And Scouts 
At 6t. Anne Sunday 
I St_art B.ui lding �� �"°� !:.:-:?o!','::::
N H F 
bom.n beaded",_ I.ondCln .... � · · , �w · omes or ... , "' • - .. w. _.. 111 .. 
Bcrlln. &q. 11-<A"r-Tlt.e
. 
"'JR· S E I 
ba&bt or »M · teat. • , 
· • 
BULLETINS 












�,t �; eo� �� 1':..-:....
f
-= .  � ·= �\�,h� r:":i..7 a:,!t�at"=:li�; rd rrom hl.l duUu •• a memba ol Lou.la car. wctlbound a.od drlven by MriNn alMlJ" � llf'W.&wl&a·...,.. 
n� l:t at.tack.I appartntly Indicated the city fut de'\)a{tmtnt S&turc1ay Btnnan MWu. riffl 8,.-1np ,_._ the .a.ttflf ,._ Plq ptUenl.a11on · &remooltA will 
1 u1..1ni,e ot UC:Uoa.. ' for bflna at>M11t rrom duty. DtMu.ruch rectl)'ed his Injuries ,o,-IN. be hdd at 2 o'doek nt'.X� 8 u·n d a y
Buldt.t QM-er. tht channel "'l>tll's I He ukf<I for and �-� 1ra.ntf<I an 
when the impa(J. hu.rltd him I.la.inst a.fte:moon ..-hen the f:3t. Anne cha1>• 
• a::e •nr, the M:ml�otridal «a Wt:J'f. abot dow1l lQ taf da,'a 
Dk.ml Au 0cstschlaad QJ.d � t.• Foundations hays, been Wd . for t�-:.SntemU'led au.cu. ... �...,. · 
nl&"'-, aDd no• Malu tN Ulaild the ftr&t ol 11. �ms or houaatl.O be Ooli::t,c:ldmLl,r, fha' aaal� ..., 
� •• Bnlaln'• ...,. ln• bu.Ill in 'Manteno t.o eocornq,oda'• II newa IUTk.it � A1' -� 
.  JU .&awnmt � M empJoytt- o( �laJO -al&t. --balliLal land -4ecland �  m,v P'IIP .... A 
Ute IL� _. the lml. "k:A a.Ir �· Wbo- are IX/ff forced to rocn ·al
J ooh· I.be �U.. _!I( � , 
ua: ntr.J P'd.kealont and thoe· l!()IJUi hour off to take c.u, of r,ome bwl• the wtncbh.ield of the Miller auto. Boutii Bend. 1.0<f.. AU,. »-�- tu o( Modem Woodmtn orAmer1ca-
111"r :and apJMrenlly bore 1he bnull \ ne». bui ran
,
d to ret.um the rea.t He b- a• J)a_lltnt. �  St-. Mary bospUal. Pollot oLLwo 1l&lef � thlG· wtU mu, •"a.rd& to t·he at. Anne 
lam - ... -� .. � -»,·-,·- ,,_,1,11. >I!'! .... -� -cf i ne . 1.AJfl«alfe-'11 reply \o Brt- 01 the. t1ay. Slephf:l) Brac.tley. � .. 
� 
army et, along aide road& near 'N Ut!:�. Lq:lpn pc»t and Boy Sco'L Lroop. 
,., 1, , •i. ..,. .,.- on nu ,- atr .,. ..,. a< Rant.oil! .... wned Ml<h to0q· tor � - �- ..,.,... . .._ PG!/, .,, . .,,,. ,_ ;i::'1 ' n - Ohkf Rcrt Marqua.rt announced • �----..:I 1,RJ� •Pfjf.- tl�ff+i'� .,.Nflr" Y.i:'� of · � � � l:1rlltr the ., r I l 1 • h bombf.ra the urru: of lhe sUJ.,enaion u 10• when t..he u.r tM. Wu drfl'IDS ak:kl.• •- •anacd Who dia,--rM m.ya- .,..J:u!:'� 15�.I�� :hkb .,,'1U 
........ -� * F ... ., ';?'. 7"-. tr>tMlvlfoai: beca� of .lidl:;' � - �  • 
� f lnr" fa.cWUet:' - • • JlrUalo's -.ar lnidUilldN. . Lo.,... A ... u - '"" - l' h e.. 'Jbe Qf!'Y hom-. lO .  i, fffl. ar.e T• ';f'lls: 'Jwll.ll  ,11n1r:Jn,'.. · oot acou the' c.haontl I df': .• ll t.t . . pendlnr a hcarlns, before df:d on .itppe.ry_ black top PAV�.m�i ifrioualj' Wt July· lO .:iw"'li-hlkh· 
un. .. \td pa.Hu .,1111 Nut ru&hi rald· 
1 
the nr• u1d police romrru.51-lon .  • on u. a. hJ1hwa1 �. north of dtw· hlk.cr donfeued aJay1Q.s. l
N 
J
h .,.  Include • para(le , and spealun&: pro• 
n-" 11 ho boffl� a town In \.he Mid• Sam Mltchtll. utn fireman. b bante .on Sah1rd,.Y aftnT\OOD, wtnt York.u in a bold · ..  · 
cram DI JJUliPc lntue.st.. 
i.nc1�. indwJ.rl•.I cc-nte.c Of EnaJ.&nd, �•orkllll hi . llolz' pis�. • ln!,O r tht ditch a.nd turned end.- �Tt:1' . mate J"roUccmaA� ,li1N: M1d AIDl:a - 1',obfl)ard of K&nkalctt" .,"VJ U�lnii M:Jme CLI\U.ltlea lncludln1 -a ! -------- ��f;i r��,:��� :� ��=�  1D9wdler, ·21. or N 1. 1 e i. q,e6k izi'- be.m.lt Of lhe Woodmen. lu D('()()le Jr:.lllNI." 
1 . . pl!J.I tJ;lere. )llch .. had oonftaed �U, � 01• 
The colon •� be l)re!fflted to the 
Snt.lalt cSotro, .. r Bost� � a.:in of .. four•room.1--&.na•bl.th�,-pe, �a n d  · Jn � . Ulit IIDIM•,..-• sunk If,- an e.nemJ .. e.. • . • four can be placed Ol'.I one. Jot. the JJ1t.b �c::.tarae" d'uJalra • • --minllY aabHllenl -LoDIJb� .. Clarenct: lr(ood;t.e ,ru awarded Un bN been l � IO .... & 
lkrl.ln. •AIIC. u _ (A') _
. 
German lhe contract. for carpmt.u - wock and prot.cct..,.,&o the
 Oa.liaD au 3 
men ttturntu.i from � .  on exC:av
aUn1 for M�r .and ,..attt -� ·to dml&Dd · run, ,,.,.,......
 
' • h rleal 
ma1na a\ • ('O&t or StU pa- boua tor • Oenaan bmallma' ...... -Ont lar1e bomb dropped by lht Seek Release 'Of qtr A,dd••I, rkll'ra &t "N'6blurlUe 7estenl.J7. \hat acoula by C?Wlea- Ortman, • l • I.• I\ 11: rr-c-..M:Orlf:d bOl'nben on the j ..... b abol. __ ,,___ 1 b Nd mana.pr of Lbe M.. W. A. a n  JCJthca.at c O a i l  d.molahed ,u: W p t' t Patricia Mlnor. IO. of - '122.S Cobb • -............ 
• \er I orre re- Sa»J.tma.stu Jiimt5 �t.L .,,.m �-
ao11,lhr:r� Eh&"tana ..,t. " f...,. _ ,labQr_ _. 'nle bamel ..W nnt.. to '°"'· towns In countJ:� Welfori. • a.Ir tQ:btlftl-lodar. •aa . enr- UM: =1.. _ 
� 
1o..-ns •f cu1.e.r1i....,., Deal, Folke- hoep1ta..l ,rorkm (or, �119 • monl.b: •s�-�illlo tam . · 
al.on.- a.DIii Tvnln-t,ri. -:- · . - . . .� . . • �:--..... • 
· le.:. - bambaa,  al, ,�----• ho,..,.u. A.nOlhU da.ma.aed a ta.Uroa.d 
I 
oma n a 1en boulevard · atuwned minor h\ll'U ailt&nte, spond. John A. _Mayliew of Kan-
trac c .  -a·hen can o f  Allee O&.Dd·� o f  Rlre aid Klo-a·etter named. Nier- kakee wlU s� on .&e0ulina;. . 
s«nn •f Horr« A p,cop1r·• rnit hu bt-tn r1led In W 600th rndi.11.na a,·enue iaod Norma vlD Cq.1e or Pa..Lmyra., UL, arrsted John 13o,ucha,nl will be tnMLff Or Stc-nf'i of horror accompa.nltd the 1 11u1.1tr10r court of C o o  Ir: cowit,:... WNlerhoff of 97J Pionb � wl� K.loY.�Ua . near · .�alllaYl.Ue cerffll(J[l1ta: . . 11.r. • Ortman . wtll' pre-
�.!�·:.:·•�:. -� .: Trotsky's Slayer :=:-=-,:...=:g,� · 
1hdr 1...-a Yett Ill a nUo •' •nlJ 
I c f t d B la.Dded to Jan.de BDc)alld UII onie le th·e for the · British. . , ' ' 5· On rOR e Y Tears aso--u,d IOU!lht , to ,....,.. • ! now. bombln1..:.. mk.h cau,ht the a1alrut Or. 0. w. Monow, a.ctllt& avenue coUldf:d at court and �a.r-• IS&tu.rday. u hi.a companion in the Leal pew. d n\\ unawra,e. an,,ina: of!lcer ot K•nil.akN atalt born u-enues on Saturday 11.U.emoon. fata.l bok!up. C&&le refused to an- �nt· oolor:I to t.he on . an 
, 1 d t hi I ,.,. r,r, 
m 
ue I Harry HulChlnson, Of 965 80\Jth ner- ,u,esUon.,. the acoept.a.nc. addree& w1ll � by 
All ,the . le•JU mf:Dlloned !Ull'· H. "s· h . ,, 
�.. de(fflNI tor Uw- • • • • •
...... Do!<'· on ' ........ Com-• I S· weet eart Ume ID .. bouri. � ' . ... •W'l ry n • c 1 ,., � hoepU..al, to M<Urt Ult rele, o o,� ,,,nu,. who wu drtv1... KloTettt:r wu In 1h• p a , t y of Jack PoofU'IUl, Ch.icaa:o BdJ:hl.5, • or i:. 1nc ..tu hit a,quarrl)'. The body M R.06t: Vitak'" f tht inautu ..,..,.., ..... 
o: 1.t. !tut one •·oman •·u pulkd U 
ra. rom • whlle lntoidca� at Jdfery . and l"t&te a.nd )oea_J police and Mlchlpn put 1tat• oomma.ndu Of <ht · Amer· 
ef .PK f.nrtbh cha.nm-L Deal h AL leul JO o( l.be Kul r a t • • r •  
rune mllet nanll. ro1kesUnte foal Mertco cttr. Au,. M-(Up)- ftl1I ffponed a.bot dowil.. 
miles aoathwa1 a.ll4 Cankrblll"J' Jactaon, � ot · Leon �. Lcm.doO'• dd>,lrtlJ•� lilllUoal U milQ norOlt.u1- ..u c:utfronted with Miu Sylnl huddled ID 1-PdWiioand ......._ 
from the .-rtt.kaat. on. Wualnctoo avenur> B&tw-d.aJ eve• olllccn lhal · lOOk:.fd. for E:>ellnt'a iean Leeton. John B��'s\.actlnJ 
T h, n ight of raid and co,mur- n1e 1.ull, filed by her dau&hter nln,. wu 11.fffttcd by poUce a.ft.er body, Hire: &a.14. post c,omma.ndrr at SL. AD.De. -a1ll 








I hich the: Brttbh ,.por1 round tnu.ne OCI 1 1 ,  1931 and litnl Donald Ntttlel\lna:lum of KHDplon. t066td Into a. field our Nilu a.Hu ......,...,'<' v � · rw ru ,. .  ...., ��•�mi,�;n plJnea d�cd In a.s :  lo lht h01pllal. She 11 now 111,.«1 Thll mornin.s Before MQ:LIINile Ed · IIO loot· ••�· · obt.alned. the colon. Bu1i.er1 ,e,µ1 parUdpa.te Lond.o. A.,. �erma.n •vou dirty m u r d e r e r," &he mtnuta .. but no Osman ,pllall bombs "UM mere Uaa.n M Bri\us acn:amtd at. hkn. •1 wW1 .)'OU -.'OUkt were li&hL.f:d � &be d\J'. 1-11 ,It-' 011 1.he 10ulh oJ �cnciand, thf' lo hll \'I' bffn cured but her r,Jeat.e ward Hot.nnlcll..e, Hutchlna<W1 ru Accori11n« to .the oonfeulon u re- tn Lbe n..- n.Wns, 'oeremonl,es. 
M1dlknds. northrul E'n1land and is rt-fu..w-d. A •Tll of �••be.a.a tor- flnf!'d H.25 for rttklus drh'1QI'. lated �y · Hitt, Ebelln, plckl!d. UR 
1 
1oda7 In nJds •" the mJilhn.ts die lhf!' umr ...-ay you 1cwect" "rrotat.y. .._,  Sine«. · a.n4 aoulhu.stun li.Dlla.nd, You made . kn·e to me .just_ to· kW � The raldera. JU'ea.k1:ns' Offf" l.bl.­Trot.&ky. but, )-00 d1rt7 qtnt- ol tbe a:,utbe.61 «-&I. from baN1 OD t b eSfotland. Thlrtttn Brltbh pla.nn pua � W ed  lO free htr. Ruwell Boc.ard of Beme.nL WU a.n• Klo..-eL&.er and Catie a.fter �Vinl nn 1061. • -------- other drt,·u . who U:ldded 00 wet. Soulh Btnd to rl&lt aome f r l r n d  .. 




-:a::.�� � Ettw_a�burc, .Jdlch. . 1hr out�kll"ll ol �on during: thr Negro Beaten And ed thrOU&h uo fttt of mud and came · Kl�lf f &.nd Ca.1le -we:re btou&ht :a��d•:�:,·1��t �: �-�:iti:r� Robbe,d On Tra1•n·
·to a 1lop. how,nr. Thi& ooeWTed on hue la.It. nl1ht from Nob!eavtJle. 
1Lnd dl\mate to prop,ert)'," rtlll\-t 49. one half mile north or Jn• They ll(f:te -� Balurcl
ay by 
n ,-., p. IOW'Cff" dee.I� Ul( dlan O.U. 
. ·. . ' Deputy Sheriff Obt)' Nntb)' of 
bombf"ra -ould noi hnlt.le 1.o, a(- Wat.wt.a. Aut: l'- ! RN Speclall- .� 
. .., S&denrtpu· A■\9 Hamllton county arter •- �t.orl,ll 
t1.clr: and bomb · .. mlllla.rJ obJecth•uM K.al.!ltr o,.ra,on. �. -·co19rt1t. of Ver• Anolher c.ruh oceurM!d - on - hl1h• rt� & bulltt.-rlddlffl car h a.  d 
111 th'°'"Btrltn IUU. but tndsted r1Uc11 nice- told polite here Sundaf l h ·a t Ti
y -411 r.outh of Kink-0:ee when bett1 ab&ndoned alon,- the hf&h1ra.y. 
•uch u ,J;hat ca.rly today muat nOI. Emeat Ouata.f.an • .n. of Th•wvllle ·· The a\ftomoblle lad be-en a.tcilw 
bf m,rely ret.allatory. 1noU1tr colored man htld him up dro\'e out onlo lhe pa,·oement trom In Martlnavlllt. 
Brllbll. Ob.)c'cUret and LOOk 1,3 lrom him ••htlt: r�dln1 a �dt road and a1dU�1ped the ma- �ut)· Nf:.,'bY 6A.ld.- the descr1p• 
· I f 1he opportunlly to bomb or- • rrelrhl trai.n at Coler. 2'" mllrs chine or Robe.rt Bramdlu, 2�. or Uon ol lhl! palr •·a.a almllar lo that 1!1n1nre .,"OtM ot eltclrtcal fa.tlorte
� 
, j Chlcqo, sendtna It Into the ditch, ot n;o men 1'!'ho held up the office 
u.-,an<f Be.rlln pruentt Ii.elf, roo a.out� of \'- al.Mk•
. 
. Ot.htr 1ccldenta . 1nvolvtd autos or or a P'ort..-llle a.utomoblle a 1 e n c Ym .1 1  be sure w e  will l.alto adr&nt&le --m-t';C.hlbltf"d a hud ':ound ••hlth Howard smith. 330 South Ntbon urller Balurda.y-. 
o: 11 . .. ' t11e1e lpfonnante _aid. he uld hl.J a.u.at}lnt lnflk"l.t"d 11·lth and oeorce Pfrbu of Htn.tdale a t. h wu not. certain ."'·h,
re . t.he 
llul  •·e a.r. (' noc, 10t.n, to . bool,b I ll: butt of III aun .,•htn hr rt6bled f"'
alnnont and Court: Edward Der- crime -a-u committed. Ludua IA _ _ _ __________ .c . mody. 682 Park Orlve and A. Be- P'Drtwn. south Beod polk:e captaln. <Contlnutd on PAI• t,wo) . the holdup a lt�mpt. t0\1mf" of route I .  Bourboonail on uld Mlchlaa·n police would uawne 
Dies Declares Country Is Being 
Flooded _With Nazi' Propaganda 
Nt�· York. A.1.11. M - (,f') :- R�p� -<ir th11 · propa1&�da doe& nol -c o 1 l 
Manin Ole,, deel•rlnl tha.t m 11 n y Otm1t.1l)' • anyt.hln1:• 
Otrman-1'mtrtc-na were Mina com- n,e UnllNI Btatn hu been dl­
PtUf'd to • he)p dllat.mlnate Natl \'ldied Jnt.o &N:Uow, !_le • u.ld, a n d  
P �a1anoa In this country thrOu111· literature ls beLn1 m-.tled lo J>tt• 
lttr !or their relaUn• abroad, a.n �. aons on a ma.ste.r m111Jllna: llat.. 
unCf!CI U>da,y , he' )l!'ould 1eet eo- Not 111 of u.1� rtc.lpl�nts are •rm· 
•c i mrnt. bf • law 1or°61dd.lnr the op• piitl)t:l.lo to�•ard · the NatJ-�Ull 
tr1t1on of any torelin-controlled ca\JM. · he &aid. but. the.tr n a. m e  11 
Of11n1uuon In Ute United State.a. haie t>ttn obtalntd from relaU\·u In 
hllh•·ar 17. t .. -o mun r.ut of Kan- JurlldlcUon lo the cue tr ll ..,,.u 'kakee : Ho-a·ard Ne,·eau of 127 �L deliermtmd Zbt.lln1 wu kUled tn M:c.rchant and ff. L. M.11\,er of Cen- Mlchlaa.n. 
--,-COnllnued oo pa.p lwo) 
Nab Check Artist 
. In Phone Booth 
Walx.ka. AU.I, 215-( RN 8peclall­
L. w. TArle - of O.nytlle, wanted 
hf'r, fof pa.Min, bad cfie,cU, � a. a  
artt..1\.ed tn Ctnclnnau ruu.nt'Y a.f• 
t�mocri when he ca.Ued hi• ctr on 
the. ·uma dL,Lt.nct . uleph011e. 
2nd Instal lment. 
T oxes Due S�P.t, 1 
Tei ltpllfUII W'trt J1mlnded l6da.J 
b1 q:,unty TrruUttr Fred A.. Prdltl 
\hat . I.he deadllnl' 00 ,.t.br aecoqd In· 
at.allmmt or real e11,a.te·. taxu ta 
S,pr. I .  -
Aft.er this d.atr, penaltlea of 1 �r 
cent a 11,1onlh are addflt unlU ute 
propertf b told for lion-p&yme.nt of 
t.aJ:U 
Gets Big Sum If . IA-•· ""'· u- ,uri - uo- l)PU. I hat, you." omn.o-hdd Prm<h - - lll · · ::!�• S:uGe.�Jr:.':s '.:!: · .ra.cuon �,red his fa.cg �U:I f:lla m.tJd away, _., �, tlnll a.L ...., 
-She Doesn�L T..OJ.k' • par1.ld.-lt.d In n1Ws •n Eqlaad �:Sh:1:'1,.;ay.�e bu a•'a)' • •  : � •• � .:..'!°!:
.
' , �'. 
Wh 
.and tha.t · aNv& ..U-b.l.i be,,eJI _ �·-· , ...._, 5&Dcba 8&1a.Z&J' c.hkf ot the ...... ._...... -... Above. A . l'sper -� . · -··- ---- - ·- ' '. . All ol t.'>e .town, oltoctod l_ ,,_ ....... -...,.- ·� - -hla ..:r�---�� 
()ma.ha,, A\,11, �u i.m.. RUUt 
= J:..t�rr J
·� and 
aid� ·ca\bedltJ-cltJ or CUI : . ... 
Noncill..n d0e!n1 ta.n· '"""' • 5 Bovs'Arrested· "I· ....... I l<n-e -- We 1m-. tho - --�- .,aloo' "!'" ,·hl.lper for c:-Lhe nut. rune a.nd a 1 '  1f'Ol"lh lMna . .' Lit& me ha.I'll - )"CUt da-;' flff, Ue- 1D \be 1'.>oftr_ana � 
haH )"e&.r.1. &be can . ccJ.ltt\ . corn- F·or  Teas_ ·, n· g Girls sun and ae..,· e the room tor • lee- mS,ht t:. UICd' u � �J ,., a pe.ruauon eaUma.ted iL U.W, .Jud.re ond.. When yau re,um )'OU will ftnd Nad land · mvuaoo. · · ' . - -
JAwrrnce Welch or compen.sa.Uon my dead bodJ." Wana or · Bf1tiab �R.A.P . ......  
oourt. ruled t.oda.)". Wat.KU, Au,. 21- fRN 8PtC.la.U- 8&luar decJlned. .Ile irtqtd the ipl&Del. tn a displaJ' ol rWn.- _Mrlll 
Re ·tou.nd bu .wlfttlna f:rum f1,•c c&.s&na Pa.rk .rout.hi -nee riamrd coafrMtatlon lut nll:ht. tn a .roc:im. fhleh\., "ilnmcltnd °"". _,.. ID- .....a
"h,)-aterica.l aphonl&"' a.nd ruled ."!-h •  tn • rlol ch&r&e IUed lut ·n,rk--end Q(_ \,he O rem  Crou tao&plt&l 'wbere thf'N.bou:r, takt ':don da,m toll:,, 
1.&--•.ot.a1l)' and pe.rmJ.nmU)' dl.&abled. b:, Hmry Krumwelde.. CWiia -Pa.rl TrotakY died, ln ' punillnl---iiJi ln• � Nall., warpliDN � blilll 
Mr&. Nor&ik.t&n altea<lY baa • col• aJ'nnu. as i l"H\llt of lbe boJ's' ·cc:in• , 1,puon. uplolltt_. tDce:DCUl,rJ and • .,.._ 
lect.ed t:,,.IOQ 1.n ._ ,u.11 a.rtalns frorn duct to ..... rd • 1·roup� of ctrb on ihe Jacboo u rrco,-ertnc lhffe rrom. bomba ao the LondOa . .,. fll' 1111 
a.n auLo ace.Iden\ In ...-l}leh she •·u ..-.y home fn:m a. church pk:nk •l W'OWld.i lnfticted 'br 'l'l'OUQ'I body• fifth Ume ln 41 boUrL · -� 
lnJ\ll"ed) J'udi"e · Welch u.ld th15 .'Ibe Shade,., lnd .. LMl "l\.le.ld.&J. l(\W"(I. He- b held for mW'dff, K1u Bel'lln Ni'P(riedi 1,100 bolnbl ... 
amount • m,ut be eredltrd oo p,.\·· The ,1rts and bo)"I UN �t.ab:n in A&eloff u a m,,t.t.rl.lJ. wlloea 'lbt: · 
ment.a b)' her nnplO)'tl'. and unlll a · 'truck to 1.he Iodi&na. park ln a �ff ot a tonne.r" K'CfflaJY of Tro\� <OanUDmd 00 pecri l1"!d 
that 11 wed, up t-he ffl\plOye.r rited picnic · a;po1l$0ircl by · the LU�Tl.l� U¥, she "'"' admitted '&1th.:islt qUU:,. 
m
�� �=� ... Judie w .. 1ch ��un:ad; ":lb�jl�c1'Z�t.'"�t: =· � �j17�:: Boy/Wall<in9 Alortg
�lded . .. If ..tie �ll.s out laud he.T lht re:tunl. lh·e )'OU\&, Df:lbn'\ and tbiril lh.U Jaebon Is an acent or 
R d' H"t· a· Autoemplorl!r •111 have .� pay ht:r 00\h• De:ll1r00Cl Cluvu, Eldo KursteT . • WU• the Rum&n aecre.t polloe: Ud wooed 0Q I Y 
tnr. .- � ' . l.ard-8chrnohee and- -ZltMr-'I1arb ht-r--mU"tly- .t.o.--pe.ne.lnl44 throuC;b ....1..o.,..!.. .-:..f � , C---:"7,.,-"j "'I feel 1';Jat u abe 11:� qlllet. 'ftN MXµsed of totmrnuna tt\o Tr�'a bodn:uard. , ' .. . • . - wa� •AUi, ,t-< lllt . � 
ror a perlod of l',i )"ttrl this ,...Il l be oom·p1a.1nan,·• lwo dau,hten, lua- · · fihOJp'Pfflt.ecml. JI. ol �onl._ .. � 
a 1.n1e p-acUcal tut u to wheLhe.r 11na at t.J:lelr C'uloU'es and ol.heJ"l\1.se • CA.MIRA CLUB MEIH'·tl . · � 'at.ruck J;r, ·•· ear Jrlide walll:IDs-= or not .she had IOU •her apttdl nanlna at lhem. rr. a hearing ht- Tht:-1' wUl be a mtt:tb)t: ...o1-� 'the Db1e bJ&lnraJ' ID. Weil& � from lbe a«-klffltJ' · .(ore a JusUoe In VennWon county. Kankakee Came1' clubs \his ' Pff• al 1 o'dodl: ....,_ � 




the ftn bofa. whOl'Se � ra.n,-e from The pn)llllOl YI.U be In chart• of fdr &naunent. •of � llndllt. -� THE W. EATHE' R 1 5  to "· ..... ..  1, .... on ...,_ bond ...,., ,And"""' and , """' , Dionne � to h/o -· '11- -·-
. · • rach pend\131" � BeP'- 1 5.. who 'Wf1t Lalk on "' Ho,- r Tak • drlnn by · Prudii PodtN pl ...... ' • ., � , · 
• . Pid.UJ"t:.'"' Thia .,,01 be followed '8f Unton. 
� 
tD &bit . .... .. 
O!t.ll. ehalrman oC ._ boun com· E\u•opf. aQm!tltnta fordbly, .and 
mlnrt 1twe.slliat1ns aubvu4tve ac· they for ror the u.rety of thrae 
\hi l l� . .ifllltCl he lhd hll UMX.illel relath·t.a If triey do not cooperate. 
had o8!1f\'ned "deflnlle evidence'' ,"I think lhue pf!'Opte are rntlUrd lhlll Ulo . COWllry WU belnl noodtd t.o hare t.hf: A.rntrlC&I\ 10,·tmmtnt 
,· 1 th Na.Id propqand• .e.nt r r e e m&lte • proteft lo Italy a..nd1 �­lhrouah .t:t\c cunlted' f!l-al-M ma.11&. · many aa:alnlL 1hLs ... fo
nn of DJKI;•. 
Shertf1' ol.l)I & · Redmln had a tip 
t.h111I Karle .,,,ould c,.)I till 1 1  l' I in 
Oa.Mlllt' )�lerd•Y and noUrttd 
ctnclnnall authorlli!f!.I who t- r a·c e d 
1he iall and nabbed l'.arle h\ a 
phOne booth thtn. Thi! al)uiff Jeri; 
for him today. · Elr19 l& aOCURd o( 
tMulnc a w.d cheet for ns to .Rob• 
trt. t.everens of M.Word. 








l\do - "' 
w
� 1 
Cl .ft n�school Hourly tempuatun: readlnp fl'9'!1 .. • 
... be" Of I O :.,.;ii-:.�und•Y !ll•rnoon to noo� W�thhold Acceptpnce num f Boord Reelected · Hllh 'al .... ll,- l•w..•• I ._  a 11• 
Ot A Cabinet Post' ·o 
T '  ,
.
.. ' ed' - - 'T,t,., ' .
'.
T
he · nldmce lho1n," he . a a I d, ma.II,'' Die& · aald. .,,, "lhkt thtre la a dej_ln1te ))l'OIT'&m In . Bt-.fon lnlrodUCµ11 a. bUl to oul• 
1hL, co_uhtty; • nn,� to pr1verit a.Ol' ••• ronlrn-controllrd o��a.nl .. � 1 r1 111ect1111te . nalklntil.,..defel'Wf• aeco»d, he a-aid he !fOUld lmte aJ1 · lmpOt lo l)re,·e.nL th.I.& cbulltty !rom u• ,ant kite.I"' to Priilde�t.lt 
1.L,Unt Dial and, And U\.lrd, the · ieWn1 forth ,pectflc facts •nd au_­
Pfr�nce ,of rortlan attnUI In kO lnl h.11 support of Ute m;u\l.re· He llldll.\lt}(s tn Amtrtca placu them aa.o•, .,.111 · aeclc We_ aupport. . or_.. bot.h In � 11r�te1tc poe.l\.lon fOf' eaP\011111 ml.}or ptrtlu. , 
:, · 
•nrt qboLap." l:,; _ • . � l)urllll the �lMllttL• • r e ci e n t  
Ott•. vho �n, a aerlH of prl·• hearlnp on lhe PAc111c cou. .. t. bid5 1·•te hearln,:. -ttt" New York O,M af_. aeld, It WN uceri.lned U"'t 10 pe
r 
· ltrnoon. aaJd ht .., conmeed thal etn\ of the ltallan population o
f 
• the aall powen; had •t. up • OlJ\" aah na.ndec:o Wffl _openi, Pal· 
�- ■· . ... � 
• 
')· buuon of � m bU � n. a 
tOlmtry. - _fldd�, "Ul&l ol 
"Under Ulolllll poat&l Nfill•• n1&j0rl'1 nn ,Uoo,; bo to14 •.a.. 11 
. 
. -· --· 
"'" mem .. ls ol,tho Clilton_ oN,de ,\;:_� "'::'1
• 1"'!.
h 
..:.�--• � · · . ' " . · " ,• • , ne • · ,-,me ·L,ffflif , .: · U 
eehqol • board were Ht.lected BIILUr• 2 p m '-- '1$ 2 a. m---- ti WMhln&t.on. , A.tli. :M�Tbe , -.• .., " ' � . · · d.,. ,rlth<l<lf c,ppoolllon. , p: m=-·- "j ' •· m.-- 11 White - - tod-, '"" J...e • W- A,l,W, _ _  ..,,_ polD • • , Safe Too Heavy. So ..,,, l)oorcl, -� 61 H e n r Y  t· p. -m_, __ ... t •. ffl--- II >L Jones, /-Mllflo1>n admlnl,tr•toc. "'"·"• - toda1. lo lbnl> loi)llt- a .. ,,.,.,.1.. · 
• BH.rcbke &lmer�Netk,t , u • » -.  5 p. m--- 15 5 a� m"-- 81 "''U ool. upectfd lo ar "Whethe.r Jlt:" mrn tt,,el number of � who JI , .., • urg a.r$' Drop I t  -. JiNOW, D. I(. l>O'<mlOI ••d Chk'IN l" jiC - -m.:� ,s �· •. m...-<.- 81 .-oul,d-ae«p, th, ..,.H,  ,eo..W,. mla\'L '6o,111- �a.!(il��'lla- � 
Trlmblr. ,net. •lhla at\.t.mobn to dtct 1 p. m:.: __ !,tt 1
...-t m-·- 11 or commen,e untll afle-r . JA� ,da1•. Obie Unte � � , 
mdl pd:, -Bu.rat�· atttmP� Lo�ul ,way a �ldfflf ah� �relatJ. · : :: ::=� � : ::- :_-__ -.- ;� :;.�n� v
aca.t.ton\nf _In· M
►
�JilD unW �z   � � 
lhe ur• of .the � .. ta ... � P.a. p e r to p. m�-- 'f2 1 0  a. m-.-- 11 Jone.- hH bffl1 ortertd U:te. ct.blnel. The Umltallan wu�.: canpa,n, Qll. Hort.h Wall alrftl e._l... WIJifl .AaT HOM088 11 J). m___,.. 'Tl ll a. m-- It pl&ce to 1\KlCIN!d Ha.rry L. BOl)tlM, • voice \'ol.e u a -, urday nl1b.h bUt ,the Job,. appa.renUy M lu Jw�n• &.. Jeneet\ . of 1U M.ldntahli _ __., 'JO Nooh ,. _ _...:,::_. 12 •• "OfOcla:la did t.Duh Johneon ror. I.�� offend 117" wu too much tot Lbem. 
·•:· ioutb . Wi
�
: awnue bu_ hem 8\IDlltL • t.oi1aJ at t:H. aumbe mer ue,1atant iitcff\arJ of war� whO o- --, 11le t.hJna IIMdie4 a ·•iDdOW in· 
·
--- ---•'- ... ...... n 'J'\Meld&Y at. a:10.,. �L ll:M. hu been oUeffd the under-.crtlirJ• \,ion.LQl�I UlO loOdt!II - and -· UI-" -- _ _,.. u, •- -• f I - - - ,...,, --�'- Ibo -- _,.,_ "'� -••-. la "'"· -· " ·.IGbOOI. . p o '00Cllmu1ie n _
, _ lor" a lllo �  lQ t"- •-• -• _,. - • lfOble, .....,..,, OOlllled the W)>lle 






